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THE PRESENTATION OP THE 
LOVING CUP TO DR. 

QUARLES 

l/aatSaturday evening lit s o'clock 

tin' classes ami advisees of Dr. 

Canaries were ushered into his home 

by  the  committee  of presentation 

anil as thov assembled in n neilll-oir- 

ole before the Dr. ami his Itriile n 

loving cup, inscribed lfTo Dr.James 

A. (|uurles, Irmn his classes anil ad- 

visees," was taken from ils covering 

awl placed ii]   tile  table,   before 

which  the  bride  anil groom were 
standing. As I lie oup was placed 

Mr. Frank May Martin of the sen- 
ior class, tin' spokesman of tflocom- 
initlcc, stcppcil tn the lalilc ami 

placing his hanil upon the cop 

spoke as follows, in the most im- 
pressive manner : 

'•Th« morning of life salutes  the 

nf'lcrniiiin, ami bags the honor nl 
presenting a small token nl' appre- 

ciation nt a hi'- tilled to overflowing 
with good deeds, which will lie a 
solace when the eventide draws 

nigh, ami a memorial ol honor 
when the shades of earth's night 
shall have been dispelled liv the 
glorious light of tin*  eternal   morn. 

"The little enp is not a measure 

hut simply a token of the esteem in 
which one of nature's nolileuieii is 
held by those who have hud the 
privilege of his instruction. 

"We wish to congratulate you,Dr. 

Qnarlas, upon the excellent choice 

yon have made, of a companion for 
the rich autumn of your life ; and 
you, Mrs. i ^II ii Ic-..  upon a husliaml 
logical,    accurate,    syst atic  and 

profound in thought, simple and 

pure in hahit, gentle and sweet in 
disposition. We wish for you lioth 
I rich harvest of a large planting ol 
seeds of kindness and lieneliocuce 

sown in the spring lime, and we 
earnestly hope that this happy un- 
ion may result in many years of 

continued usefulness and li:ippines»." 
When Mr. Martin had Unbilled 

the room was still and on the lures 
ol the liriile and groom the look of 
love and appreciation was (teaming, 
J)r. (Junrlcs had tell (hi* meaning of 

the token and his reply was fraught 

with love I'D' those who had IIIIIH 

remembered him. lie replied as 
follows : 

"The afternoon of life and its 

evening gratefully respond to the 
beautiful salute of toe morning, and 
congratulate its worthy rcprosonla- 

tivesasthev  stand   buoyant   under 

look forward to the rich possibilities 
of a future radiant with the promise 
of intelligent Slid efficient service for 

truth ami   righteousness.    As  we 
look into your bright eves, we see 
'rum present fidelity and success the 

Inline  scholars,    thinkers,    actors, 
who are to piny  a  noble  part  in 
shaping the destiny of stale and 

church. We would ehiei yon with 
the thought ihat, while you now 
hold in your hands the lovely blos- 

soms of spring, that are redolent 
with the fragrance of hope, (here 
await yon, as the days roll by, the 
glories of the summer and the gar- 
nered riches ol' the autumn, when 

memory has heaped up her golden 

stores, and hope, with quickened 
vision sees beyond earth's horizon 
the pearly gales and  jeweled   walls 
ol the city which   hath  the fo la- 
tious. 

"This loving cup is Indeed a love- 

ly cup, rich in material and exquis- 

ite in form : a chalice filled with 
the wine of love, from whose never 

fililing fuliMM we shall drink ceasc- 
less draughts in the years to  conic 

In grateful   nil irv   In  the  classes 
mid advisees of 1006. Sine 't.l 
bless yon one and all." 

The cup was a beautiful work of 

art, handsomely engraved and hear- 
ing a iHiiutifuI  monogram of the 
University. 

Politics Again 

After a quiet year, politically, 

the pot again,at the end of the year, 
lias begun to boil. On every hand 

can he heard the earnest soliciting 
of some supporter of votes   for   his 

favorite candidate,  while the glad 
hand and the usual spiel are very 
manifest. It. has all lieeu caused 

liv the alleged social glium ur ot tlic 
final hall presidency, which is be- 

ing sought by Messrs. P. \V, lines 
and Frank K. Under, two of I hi' 
liesl known men in college, and 

either ol whom would make an OX* 
ecllelil   president. 

Commencement Imifalions 

t'oinuieuccineut   invitations may 
lie procured from Miss Annie While 
and    Messrs.     I'lcdsoc,    llutiliaril, 
Chnlcc, Thaekslnn,   Mill    Ilesba, 

I'ipcs anil ('nlville. The invita- 
tions this year are the handsomest 

Ihat have ever been on sale here 

and every man in college should 
' upply himself at once. 

Dr. Morrison Delivers a Telling ■ to addresses Us given m the catalogue 

Address at Y. M. C. A. If »* otherwise ordered. 

Every regular subscriber is en- 
titled to one copy free and extras 
may lie had at ten cents apiece. In 

order that the issue may lie made 

it is necessary that 500 extras lie 
unbred and paid liir to  cover  part 

nl the cost ol publication. You are 

therefore requested to hand in your 

names at our* with the rash for the 
number of copies you want to Dun- 
can, Dlinlap or Desha. Let us lie 

aide to report next week thai all the 
necessary number hsvebee derail. 

A large nud    interested   body  of 

Washington and I    Students  a«- 

seiulileil iii the Y. M. C. A. room 
iii Engineering Hall last Sunday 

afternoon, to hear Dr. Morrison 

from  l.ueho,  Africa, sneak on lira 
theme:      "Temptation     to    I.ukc- 
wannness." 

Dr.    Morrison    Sjmkc    with  Iti- 
usual    earnestness    and   vigor  nntl 

the address made a deep impression 
on those who heard It, 

"The luke-warin   Christian," til 
speaker   said,   "is   the   man who is 

extremely   a    Christian,    hut   tvl 
cares not for the great principles of 
Christianity."    This Inke-wariiiness 
of Christians   results Ironi a failure 

to appreciate what   salvation  ans, 
or from a neglect of  lli cans of 

grace which (iisl has provided. 

Another cause ol liike-wariniieM 
is Ihe fact thai we have   put   snnio- 

W. & L, 12; R. M.. 3 

The game of last. Saturday   with 
Knndolph-Maeon College was an 
easy victory for Washington ami 

l«'i     the score in  the ninth inning 
standing 12 toll in our lavnr. It 

was quite mrtinable that very few o 
the Students   witnessed  the game, 
but luckily tor us our Irani did mil 

even require rooting Ironi    the   lew thing   above   Christianity,   towards 
the attainment nl which we are con- w,'° wew thm-    Waslilngtor- and 
set-rating our faculties, rather   Hum  lm '" "I""1 ,l"' visitors hard in th. 

You nail get  your   carriages   for 
commencement from John Sheridan, 

the rainbow archway  of hope and I the liveryman. 

using them lorUod's glory. 
The disastcroua cH'cot    of    l.uke- 

waruiiHtH in ti...i :. ...a u  „r  n|| 
interest in and enjoyment of Christi- 
anity. Jt puls us out of tiaii-h 
with (iml. 

In concluding his remarks Dr. 
Morrison slated that the ours for 
liikc-wnrmncss was to go back tn 
the cause ; correct them and enter 

Upon a more whole-liearlcd service. 
If we do this our interest will re- 

vive   and   we   will  experience  the 
great enjoyment of being  in closer 
touch with God. 

Commencement   Number 

All who were fortunate enough 

to receive a copy of the 1904 com- 
mencement number will he  pluamxl 
to learn that an cll'ort. is being iiiiult' 
to issue a similar one Ihis year. To 

those who have ever seen one, the 
commencement number needs no 
recoinmeudaliou. An eight page 

paper, printed in blue upon fine 
paper and containing a detailed ac- 
count of all that happens during 

liniils with photographs of tliegrnihi- 
alillg classes and other illustrations, 

i     makes    a    henilliAll      souvenir, 

lirst and cightn innings, sciiring five 
in each.     A  hoinc   run   by   liagley 

and the hclding of Wallers, of 
Manilolpli-itiacoii, ...:..   ..... ..._. 

of the game.    Our opponents were 
very weak in the pileher's box, 
llarroll at line lime forcing Hagley 

ill by giving a base on balls. Dur- 
ing the same inning each Washing- 

ton and Lea player had a hat, I*- 
(Jore two. Following is a sum- 

mary : 

Batteries: KorW.it U, Cliilfnn 
and Trimhle; tiir R. M. Harell and 
Schenck ; struck out, by Chilliin (i, 
by lliirrell, 1 ; batters bit, ' by 

Uhllton, 0, by llarrcll 1 ; base on 

halls, by Chilton, 8 ; by ilanell, 

8 ; balks, by Chilton,!); by llarrcll, 
I ; errors, by W. .v, I.., (!; by R. 

M., 7; hits, by W. .t I,., 13, by 
It. M., I ; runs, by W. * I,. 12, 
by R. M., 8. 

Porlrail of Mrs.  Lees 

The    University    has    been pre- 
sented a  portrait  of its late bone- 

(actress, Mrs. Susan I*. Lees, which 
will lie hung in the Dormitory, 

which was flic gift of Mrs. l.oes. 

The    porlrail  was   presented by the 
either In keen ur to send to interest-  •™ou«'*" "I'll"'estate. 

eil friends. It will he issued as soon 
as possible after commencement day 
and mailed fo you at your home. 

The manager will give his personal 

attention In the mailing list, and 
guarantees sale delivery of every 

copy    ordered,    In    the    l/vinglnn 
pnsiolliir.    Papers will bediroeled 

Chancellor Day of Syracuse Uni- 

versity, has annoiineed that John D. 
Archliold of New York, pnsident 

of the hoard of trustees, has agreed 

to bear the expense ofa new sta- 
dium fur the University. He built 

the  presold one ten  years   ago at a 
cost, of 110,000.—Ex. 
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CuiulitlaUw fur Uw Yale 'VatAiy 

crew mm calletl out. Thirty-seven 

men wui'c rapoHodi 

The Uuivwuily of I'INIUHVIVIIIIU 

awarded 21 football "1'V this year 

ami l!i (of 'varsity iiit'inhers <>f the 

crew. 

Pennsylvania's football tenin «il 

lie ootdiad by Byron   Dfckmin, who 

BllOOtedfl Dr. Ctrl Williams.   Diok- 
snii is a former Pennsylvania alar, 

mil oilier vnidn&tfiB will assist him 

iii his coaching, 

Thfti—  r— JfciJi u- -;" 
lead Yale's football team next sei.- 

BOII, (kaOfVOB (lie hoimr whirl, lias 

come to him. He is a junior, al 
college, having prepared at Mill 

Bobool, Pnllstown, l*u., lie has 

won the "Y" three limes and is re- 

garded as the IK-SI all-romid athlete 

at Yale. 

Collegian Ekclion 

'The election oftlic various editor* 

am) laisiiirss uunagur of tlie Bwitli- 

«in^'olli'niaii for lira year I905-0H, 

was held In*. Sulnnlav niglit   III the 

hall <•!' the (irnlnun Ixw Literary 

Society, tiie Washington Society be- 
ing invited in by them, and the two 

Societies electing in joint session. 

It was the earnest wish of \v*l\\ so- 

cieties to secure the DCS! men tor 

(he puaition of Bditor-in-Ohief, as 

tlie Collegian hafl been making such 

rapid strides in college journalism 

loT the past few years. The maga- 

zines ofl the Booth have nnaiiimons- 

lv ooneeded the Collegian to he one 

ol the very Ircst magazines that has 

gone out  ol   I lit-   sonlh   this   year. 

The interest of the societies in 

such an important part of the col- 
lege .'iiterpii-es was thus natural. 

As Kdilui-in-Chiel Mr. W. F. 

Scinple of Ind. 'I'er., was elentod. 

Mr. J. W. Addisoii <>l \'a., was 

elected Assistant Ivlitor, and Mr. <'. 

i\. Kngle of Va., Ilnsiness Mana- 

ger. Mr. J. M. Knpfi of l''la. was 

elected Law Editor and Mr. D. W. 
I'ijM's ol' I ,-.\.t Athletic Kdiioi*. 

Mav I he Collegian continue In 

improve as it has dime in the pasi 

lew years. And we helicve that 

with the present management (hi 

I'.i-.inl ofKtlltom it will In- eipial to 
all   expeelalions. 

The University Inn 
Arrangements have been mad 

fin*  next session   lorepiidnclinu-iil 
llie~McLangli1in liiai-e, opposite I lit 

University, gale, a restaurant where 

students and officer* of the Univer- 

sity may get their meals at moder- 

ate rates. 

The house and grounds will lit! in 
good order and tlie resteranl will l>< 
under   the   management   of 00111110- 
lant and expierenced man. 

OUR    SPECIALTIES. 
MKUCIIANTTAILOItlNO 
RRADY-MADH 0LOTHIN0—Straaia 1 Braa "Hlga Art," md 11. Kappaa- 

Ucinirr .V Go's. 
SHOES—Tlie Urossct.   "Makes life's walk cay." 
HATS—The Pointer brand. 
SHIRTS—Eclipse    "Best in the world. 
DOLLARS,OUm and DRK88 SHIRTS.   "The Linn Hr.nd." 
Washington and Lee and all kiuda of Fraternity i'ennant* and Sufa Cover.. 

W. & L, 19; Staunlon, 0 
Ijiist Thursday the   Wasliiiiijlon 

it Lee went to Btauiiton to ileieal 

the leiiiu miraMMltlng that town and 

they ceiiainly IflonmnliallGl] what 

they nntiiiiiali'd. out-plnying the 

Stntintou team in every department 

of the game and winning liy a 
score of Ml to 0. 

Si pm! .n   had   three   pilrlii'i's   in 

the box, Spencer, Porter and Ma- 

dura. All three were hit freely 

by the 'Varsity hny.s. Chiltotl and 

"Bad" 1'orler |iiteh(Hl h»r \V. A'. 

\j. '1'he game WWI not what was 

expected hy the Stannl' nian's and 

they did not |>nt op   the   game   we 

expected,   nflke Snleldi ia playing 
sliort    for    Stiinnton.       AIHUII.   'Hi 

Rtudenta went down   with ihe learn. 

TheV returned l*'riday via   IS. »v  (). 

Score l>y innings j 

I 3 :i-l B07 8IU.HII K 
\V. L—o 128 101 r, K—111 1715 
SUin.—00(1(111(1 (I Oil—I)   7 11 

l'uy    up   to   Manager   Kelly al 
ouee. 

University Assembly 
The regular meeting of tlie   Uni- 

versity Assembly will be held next 

Wednesday at 8*45. a. m. The ad- 

dress will he delivered hy Rev. J 

I). I'axton, a speakir of rare power 

Mid atlraetiveness. 
QBO. II. DBNHV, 

1'rvmdeiit. 

Praaiden. Kliutuf llnivnrd has 

reoently ataled that (he alectlvt 

Ryatoin of ehiM.sing mtiraoi h.i 
proved t\ sueeesK. The li-ars at first 
entei'lained lhal sludeuls woulil 

CINJURe   "anftp      courses    were uu- 
lunnded. 

Order your com- 
mencement num- 
bers of the Ring- 
turn Phi now. 

The Kentucky trip depends on 

Ihe full payment ol all funds lielorc 

Ihe Irani Grill slart. I,el every man 

pay up his suliseriptioii and season 

ticket. 

STRAIN & PATlON 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN MRBGT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sninple  Uonni   tor   Trtivellliii,   Men.   antl 
'llns Ui and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
l'llOI'ltlHTon 

GORRELL'S 
Prescription  Pharmacy 
N KI.SUN     S X K E E T 

EMaliUHM 18*7 Phoa.* 

C. H. K00NES & BRO. 
I1RAI.KI1S IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Curlier JfllrnwHi tad Ni'lwm .St8- 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(Imeml Lev's Olil llarWr 

NKI,S(IN ST.       LEXINGTON 
Slml ■ Trniln Solirilnl. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
la .In- Plan. In liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO »  AND  >  CIGAGS 

Ihe Kcsl Uoastcd I'eanuts In 1 own 

.I.W.Mrl'liinn. I'res I n.w.offllirliter. V l-rcs. 
Win. M.MiKlwee.Cnsliler 

People's   National   Bank 
l.liXINUTON, VA. 

CAPITAI, $60,000 
Accounla of Students Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
....THB.... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No   Advertising 

WBINBSRO'a 
0|i|Vislt<' l*r)Ht.ini«'e 
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W.  I*. UUUUI«ABlUlUMfl 

IIAWIW HATH 
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Q   M. lll'U'ltlN. N. l>- 
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LRXINtlTON, VA. 

i Mil-.- RofflthrMjN lt"iik lliilMlnu. 
Hoara   MO ii. HI. lu IJD p. in.; Ml p. m. to 

riin p. m. 
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Sliiili'iil*' lli'iiiliiniirlors 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   PmnrlHor, 

....00 TO... 
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A PLEASANT TRIP 

^<    Personals   ^ 

Mi« Oox of MNubinRlon, is tin 
guest of mrs. L. Herkeley OOX lit 

Mulb rry Hill. 

illM Lewis of Savannah, (la., is 

the gout of the Misses Larrick ou 
upper Main street. 

K v. T. B. Sonthall of McDowell, 
will preach lit the I'lonliyterian 
chirhnext Sunday morning ami 

evening. 

Misses Dunlap nml Brocken- 

linHigh arc visiting Miss Tucker nl 

lier home in Washington City. 

Miss Julia Unlierlsini lias re- 

turned to her linuie in lloannke, 

niter a visit to Miss Dunlap. 

Kcv. Dr. Thornton Whaling lill 

Lexington Thursday   aflcmMMi  lor 
Dallas Tex. lie was accompanied 

hv Mis. Wlmlillg who "ill spend 

some time at LouMVlllo with her 

sister, Mrs. 0. K. Ileinphill. 

"O. 11. Harvey of Clifton Forge, 

has bean nominated lor the state 

lenate, by the Democrat* of the 
Seventh seiintnrinl district coinposnl 

of Botetourt, Allegheny and Oaig." 

Mr. Harvey graduated from W. it 

L. ill the law elans 1008. We 

wish   him   sucecss   in   his holiUcnl 

career. 

Death ol Wilson Pleasant 
Last   Monday   morning,   Wilson 

Ik. Campbell Takes Ihc (icnliiuy   Class to 

Clillon Forge 

About   '.'    o'clock     Wednesday 

niiirnlug most of Geology  I  awl 

nearly all of Geology II were ns- 

seinlilcd on   the   ciiiupus,   and soon 

all ware off for Cliltou Forge, driv- 

ing across country by way of Col- 

lienrtown, The party ineluded Drs. 

Uanpbell   and   Howe   and  Messrs. 

Kelly, Sloan,   Stone,   Armstrong, 

Adams, Wailgh, I'rnit, Wysol, 

IJiii-cnUrry, Kidd, Uoetsr, Jones, 

Kngellinrt, PcUy)ohn, 1>. ('. Miller, 

Kitenoiir, Neel, Tiffany, Holland, 

I 'apcrlon, Stone Iniiuer, Wisinan, 

Arnolil, t'lnrU and (irulili. A light 

shower, which came up at Starting 

soon passed away, but the view 

from the mountain was later great- 

ly obscured by the heavy clouds. 
Alter looking nt the limestone of 

Brushy Hill, the next stop was at 
the remarkable anticlinal dill' be- 

low 1'oilicrstowu where kodaks 

were sjieedily ill demand. A lew 
miles beyond Collierslown n slop 

was called at a hill abounding in 

characteristic I'ornis, and the shades 

of long-departed trilobilos might 

will turn pale nl the energetic on- 

slaught it sustained. 

About live miles below the top of 

lie nlain dinner was eaten by a 

hungry crowd and was greatly   en- 

joyed bv everybody. 

Alter the mountain had been 

crossed the party descended upon 

the Lollgllale Iron Cos furnace just 

in lime to seen cast.   With streams 

the day before. While Mill some 

20 miles from Lexington n wheel 

on one vehicle caved in. Nolnxly 

was hurt, anil nobody bad to camp 

I, lor the men were crowded into 

the remaining carriages and I lie 

journev down tin mountain resumed 

at a merry |>nce. A little nfler ten 

o'clock a nrowd of rather tired, but 

withal enthusiastic young geologists 

rolled into Lexington, grateful 'o 

Dr. Cainpliell that the 9 o'clock 

bell had been shorn of its terrors. 

Medical College 
OF VIRGINIA 

KSTA II I. IS II I'. I)    183S 

DSPWUnswil tf JfoltOMM, ])mli«hy 

(mil    I'li'iriiwry 

Dormitoro Rooms lor 1905-06 

()wii|iants of domitory rooms 
will have the privilege until May 

ailh ol engaging Ihc same quarters 

Cor next session on oayment of the 

reservation fee of 96.00 each. 

After May '2(1 nil rooms not taken 

by   the   present   occupants will  be 

open to general engagement on pay- 
ment of the reservation Ice. 

llefore engaging a carriage   or   a 

saddle horse see John Sheridan. 

PRINCETON 

Theological *« Seminary 
Princeton, N. J. 

FRANCIS L. TATTON, D. !>., Lb. D., 
President 

Ninety tlilnl Anniiiil roiiimenceinent May 
sell. Kiev 

o;>,'iiii!tt or the Ninety run* tn HI'SHUHI sept. 
2l*t. I»ri. 

Aililrfn*ull rorn-oioiiileni-it t*> 

1'iof. OMUHAHOOS Viw 
Princeton. N. J. 

Pleasant one of the College janitors 

died after a sickness of several weeks. 
He was  buried   Wednesday  alter- of molten   metal  rolling past  and 

i i Irian the Bnuttat church, of 

which he had long been a laithliil 

nnd consistaut member, lie was 

about sixty years old. Wilson had 

been in the employ ol the Univer- 

sity for nine years nnd during this 

period had proven n capable, liiith- 

and rcs|iectfnl servant, liked and 

rmieCted by the faulty and students. 

His funeral was attended by nearly 
all the members of the faculty. 

A Parting 0i(t to  Dr. and Mrs. 
Whaling 

County News .- Passers by 

.labnke's on   Main   street   Monday 

afternoon ami Tuesday might have 

bean Impressed  with the throng of 
ladies I lint gathering tlicrc.nnd hav 

noticed that they were all of (he 

I'resliyterian faith. They were in- 

specting with Interested salisfantion 

a beautiful silver service—onffre, 

sugar, cream and slop bowl—plac- 

ed on a silver waiter. 

Kaob piece latro the initials, T. 

W., and engraviil on the collie 

were the  worth : "To our   Pastor, 

with Love of His People, Lexing- 
ton, Va., 1005." 

It was a parting gilt to Dr. and 
Mrs. Thornton Whaling, and 
Wednesday  ning  was delivered 
at the Presbyterian parsonage. 

ESTABLISHED   1866 

anics roaring to the rimf, the \ .M. 
C. A. gained several prospirtive 

adherents. It was loo far to the 

Longdale quarries, mid in these 

limestone   dill's    numerous   fossils 

were uuearthed, or better, unrooked. 

It was a short trip over the level 
Alleghany roads to (iliulys Inn at 

Clifton Forge wbcre the party 

found waiting not liracliio|Mids on 

the hall shell, but an excellent sup- 

per ot more up to date sort. 

As early next morning as the 

drivers' spirits would allow the 

parly Started for home, taking on 

the return trip a new route by wily 

of  Daggers Springs. 

Stopping til Iron Gate, some pin 
tograplis were scoured ol a scarcely 

less remarkable anticline than that 

near Collierstown. About I o'clock 

Daggers Springs was reached and 

all enjoyed n picnic dinner in the 

little Slimmer house at the sulphur 

spring. Not nil the party could 

drink the noted water here, but Dr. 

I lows set mi example, so Otperton 

ami some others   managed   a glass 

or so. 
Alter leaving Daggers the view 

li ime   Utter   and   lieller   lill   on 

top the mountain   all   felt roeom- 

buraed  for  the   loss by die clouds 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(OBIIU—ml i" U U. .Iiitinto") 

...DKAI.KIIM IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and  Jewelry 

Repairing Fin* Watches a Specialty 

Complete Kncyelopedla el Ainorlraii Sport* 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAI, 

ATHLETIC      ALMANAC 
FOR   1905 

RIIIIIMI hyj    h. SI'I.I.IVAN 

Tlin siXTV-RioHTll SESSION WILL 

UOHHIMOI SMTKMIIF.K 2"TH. IMS 

HONOR SYSTEM 
F.Krellent theoretical conme with thoroug 
1'raetlcal anil Clinical   Instruction  In th 
Memorial lloanital. cll> Free.  Ills] lai v 
anil New and Well Kqulpped Laboratorle 
all miller the exclusive control of the Colleg 
(KKetheiwUh the state I'tnltenllary lloa 

• ii ■ i. city  AliiiHlionoe Hospital and othe 
•uiiiie Institutions. 

ForCataloRue Address 

IIIIISTOI'IIKH 1MMPKINS, M. O., OSAN 

Ilia K. Marshall St.      Kleliniond. Va. 

YOU WKAIl 

Hats and Shoes 
VYKSELL TIIKM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Let's. Gel Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
IIKAI)  AND BEET  Ki'lTKKS. 

WELL DliktiSED 8TUDENT8 
Have lliwir 

CLOTHES 
IIIIKII- ill mtr PIIKT.   WP  iimkt-tliPin  on tlic 
premium. 

LYoNs cLofHlNQ co. 
MF.F.T VO0R   fHlaWn  AT 

John LaRowe's 

(Dilef of DeiMirtoMn 
l,ouIttltuia   rural 

of rhyttlrat Ciilturw 
'*•   Kxponltlon) 

Should tic rwd by •VdCl ritmleutnti It con- 
tnlllH tin' recorilrt of :ii ' ..•tlr- .■in-lnll anil 
ti-tir ovpnt* In thin cnuiiti v nml attroatl. 

I'liro HU'ents. Kor milo l»v all newmieakTH 
ami 

A. a. SPALEHNQA BROS. 
New Yoik QUOtflO 8t. l-ou 

Hnti  rnuielfWB Peiivor 

A Treat to Your Feet 
|| a  pair of  HANAN  BkON.  To kMflfH 

about Hi n pair of a 1,1. AMU HO AN or Walk 

Won I'liiimi I-*' b#i      We linvo tliem III 

oUMMi ihltpH an     stylos 

LYONS c WiNQ co. 
rifitliliTN.Tiillon" ninl KtirnlHliorn 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 

Next DOOF to t'ostoHU'e 

jAOmOM * JAOKSOB,    l'rii|irietors. 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Mroet 

Shoes, I'mlinveiii-. H*»lery, Trunks mid Ball 
OM 

TIIV A I'AIK OF HI11N SHOES 

NKU HW AMI NK'KKT 

Puol  nd I'.illi   r d Priors 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

anil  (lie only  IIOX   KALI.  AND 

HOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALK ON IIS FOR 

Oaniemi nnd supplies, (Joil Goodi 
Tennis Halls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Pocket Cutlery, skates nml n gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO RENT 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LBXINOTON    ■<   -<   •«   VIRGINIA 

Ollici- on Mnin Sln-,1 

Fonnrrly ooenpiitl liy Or.  It. \V. Pntiner 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A lull liniofClli.MtSiuiilCIIIAItKTTKS 

—Iniporhsl   IIMI  OoMHatkh 
W. K. IIHANIlF.lt, Prop. 

M. MILEY & SON 

*1 GAR BON STUDIO* 
ndOflad Hat-'s toStml.-iiU ami c-i id- 
ulopltiHaml  l'i lutlriK Itone ror Ainateuri 



Cutiiriiiiiiicatctl 
Alter having uotatl ran 'fully   tin 

artiolai of Memm.   MnNiilty  and 

Duv, whicli appeared in the  UINO- 

TUM  1*11 ■ of  April  82,   I   wish   tu 

aaj tlmt I, in nowise, dasira to wist 

any unfavorable li^lit upon their 

conduct as business manager* of the 

Calyx of 1904. 1 hold their State- 

ments as uiiini|>ea<'halilc and give 

them all credit for their straight- 

forwardness. When I wrote the ar- 

ticle calling the ■Mention of the stu- 

dents to the unsound liasis noon 

which the Calyx was run I was 

■peaking for its welfare ami not to 

make any personal reflections. Il 

was the knowledge of the  fact   thai 

no definite scheme for Calyx man- 

agement bad been   lormiilatcd thai 

|iron111!rd my remarks alioul re 

lorm. 

'1'he  manag nl of lasl   year's 

Calyx may have given entire satis- 

faction  and   perfect   harmony may 

have   existed   betwee lilors  and 

manager*, hut this laot does not in- 

sure the boiltl til siicii uuison every 

year, nor does it establish a pcrma 

Dent working basis. It was to stir 

up the students to take action lor 

getting a giHsl, jiermauelll basis.that 

1   wrote  the    article.    The    Calyx 

boanl is one body,—not two mem- 

ber! made up ol editorial stall' ami 

business manager*,—and to obtain 

best results il is absolutely necessa- 

ry that it be recognized as such, h'or 

these two departments to exist inde- 

pendently   Mean*   that    the annual 

will IK the beat possible, or other- 

wise, according to circumstances. If 

the Calyx board works together as 

a whole the uiifniiuuatc circum- 

stance is less liable tooODtir, 

Aa to a plan for running the 

Calyx I   would suggest— 

lat. That a siillicicnt margin, de- 

termined by the board, IM> set aside 

for contingencies. 

2nd. Thai a certain per cent, ol 

total receipts be allotted to the bus- 

iness manager or Manager* lor their 

work. 

3rd. That the board have a thor- 

ough   knowledge   of   its    financial 

sintus and know all ueoomsry ex- 

penditures. 

lib. Thai the surplus, lifer  i|„. 

payment lor the publication   of  ||,e 

Calyx and the remuneration of Hie 

manager or managers, be put aside 

as a Calyx   Fund fiir the following 

year and thereby lessen   (he risk   of 

financial loss. 

jSucli a method  or a   similar  one 

will not   be  adopled  spoutaill -Iv 

but will have to be pill into opera- 

tion by the Ktlldent* themselves. I 

feel that such a method should he 

adopled ; I hops I In- student Imdy 

will ferlSO too. II ihcy do nut and 

are satisfied wilh things as Ihcv 

now are, all right, I'll close ami sav 

DO more. 10. C.  LANDI8 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

KI2UIT12L & ISSSUR CO. 
127 Fulton St., NEW YORK. 

Ilrniiehe*: 
I'liinif... ill \i„.|i si.       si. i.,.i.|»,riis [MrnM St 

Him   rnin.Uii,    an    M„„i ,„.,,   SI. 

Drawings Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our pwxln are the ,. . .. -, ,. .1 rtamlnnl. AM ROMta 

warranted. Complete (Allil pp.) illu..irn1eil catalogue 
aent tree. 

<1RASI> PIUZK, HItiRBBT AWARD, Si. L«til«, 
MM, 

'        - ■ 
McCrum 

OEORQE H.  DliNNY 
PRESIDENT 

CHESAPEAKE & 

Drug Co. 

oo 
POUTE        OHIO  RAILWAY I 

Many    Hours   Quicker   (ban   any j 3 
oilier lloiiie imm ficxington,   \'a.  ?! 

-    Til — 

('ineinnali, Louisville, (liiesgo,  Si. 

liouis   and   all    Points   West, 
Nor|hwcst and Bmithwoat 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

J(     t'ome and lns|icl!t our stock. 
ill      

I'llKSCIiMTIONS 

f'ARKR'I.I.Y    fii.MI'iil'.NHKI) 

• i I'.., mint   HrkHa  :iii«l  other  ioloritoiI■•». 
I.|.M..S. o   ivMiT.iii.,  I'IIV   let,i    ,:::Ss--,--":"vr-«~--S{::ss,.";-:sss-g* 

Agral P. .HI. Ilv.,   Letintl    V«., or ml-( 
.Ir.-s \V. <>. Wnrlheii. I>. I'.    A.,   Riehninnil,    /-<    ft 1        T"        1 '1 v«- i College and Fraternity 
We Will be Pleased ,^ r    Ap« 

To rabmlt piioM for any ■pooM or«i«>r of 

FRATKRNITY or 

CLASS   PINS 
We carry tile Silent lll.e .if JKWKI.lt V ami 

nil IN appurtenance* III till* section of the 
slut"'. 

1). I.. SWJTZE.U 
.IKWKI.KII 

No.  P. K. Main St.      Slaunlon, Ya 

ATTENTION 
1 We want lo make you a SPIT (W 

Cl/ITHHI  or  a   I'AIII OF  1'ANTS. 

1| We waul to sell you Shoes, Hals, 

(■cut's furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise."    Prices right,    tioisls  new. 

J.E.DEAVER 
Mil III Shot      0|»|Mi«ilr OiHIlihiMMa 

A < i ii n nntee.l Mn/.nr (lint stlftVofMM 
A 1'iH.ket  Knife tlmt wrriaf Ml adgfl 

We mnk*1 llti' ItnmtsoMU-Ht and ino«t tlmr 
niijclily Attrn.-t.lvi> MiifMtmile In Amor Ira. 

BftOrfel ilr-ilmis nml »ke(cln's lii rotor HUp- 
|tlM otl nj'|'ll«'iiM'>n. 

AJiliKBTSHULTZ 
Bookseller,   Stationer    and   Printer 

STAPNTI>N,'\'A. 

Waller II. Ilunlap. W. * I.. Agent. 

I'Viilernily .lewclry 
nml Nnveltie. 

CnlleRe mill Pin" 
riiix nml Itinit- 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j* Jewelers & 
IMP0R1 I RS    OH   HALL CLOCKS 

Jtn. (M ChtSUMl Street 

J'llll.AIIKI.I'IIIA 

MiiMnnie nml Society I'iim       Itmlpe., Miijul. 
IIIIIIIIIIH nml (Tiniins mill Pnsn 

M. J.  HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

i Dpi!, nealiilei Ian piini'i'ii.  lisshMrton, vu. 

Special ilcslioi" hi OUUS |i|iis.et<i.. to iinler. (IP.NS  Til   HUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

F    L. YOUNG 
■: i' i . . o.run  itin..i 

Itii.J'i.iliiJii     JfilJJiJii FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 

All kind* of rr|i»liin« (lOM. 
M1     -    ■■'i.Hl      .11.11     IN'"   -rl. 

Tills BPACK is HR8KHVKU 

...KniITIIK... 

lias a Nloe   Bkwk lu Solo* Kronij QF LEXINGTON. VA. 

Oor. wiiNiiiiiutiiii ami JoOomoii Bit.       I wnfeh MHOUJI yoar hwilon* ftnd goonnlN* 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWBR MAIN STRBBT 

Tile llesl   mnl PI prO in T.iivii 

Km- mi   up In ilrile line of 
t:iKars, Newspapers, MacazliajsPruil, He, 

I.RXINOTON    NKWS POMI'ANy 

ill Wnel. 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
bTNcnnuHu, VA. 

Printers   and   Binders. 
Uollotco  Work n Bpooltiltj. 

Ksiiiiuiii'rt chmfally mbiiiiuod. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(SiuHvssor    to    Irvine    &    Seevns 

Clothier 
Tailor **» 
Men's 
Furnisher 

...   .._....,r.....;..... ,..;??...H..sf ;55., „...,;...-;.. .„.   -j 

CHARLOTTESV1LLB,   VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

I'^j^   I, Winks  While You 

Bleep. 

*l?O.LR.   I.IIHIT 
lll'IIAIII.K 

l.i MM.MIC M. 

Will Pay for Itself in 
Two Months 

The nnly   PffSRfr on   Hie 
4v I M   II   /.I     """I"''   »•**    |l«l   "I""' 

'■".'I    I  .iilMnelien    Senl |». 
wliere   liy   e.n|iri1M lilejinlil 

i     riir at,0D,    Itetiirniii til our 
i' ■, _l[l    _|      ex|H'lise nml money  MIIIII.I 

, ■-- a*     M If ininnli.lHiilory »«er .'Wl 
• I/,,   l||J     ilR)»lrlnl. 

\r 
ll'lll. Applleil lnr| lA'lilresi 

The    Men I    Tronser    l'resser   Co. 
1I» Vine  SI.        Slainiloli, V«l 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Importer, mnl Miiniifne'nrers of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
IIMSI W. Mnl Si. 

CliiriiRo, III., 181 Mon roe St 

New Orlenim, l^i., 
itii BanmHi 

Hun   l-'rillieiwo,   Pal., 
It Kirn HI 

All   Slipplie.   for   Kielil mill   Omee.    C«t«; 
Inmie on Applienlion. 

J.B. & W. H. WOOD 
Clothiors 

Tailors **° 

Hatters 
OHARLOTTRSVILLR,   VA 

A. H.   KJ^TTING 
MANIII'AI-l'llltKIt    OK 

(i reek Letter Fraternity jewelry ** S:^;K^ 
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